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SUMMARY

Literature that adopts technoìogy as ìts theme has this cenbury

earned the tìtle 'sc'ience fiction', and there'is little doul¡t that it

taps a vital concern of popular interest. Yet wh'ile technology has

a formative influence on twentieth-century cuìture, it remains isolated

in many ways from the tradition of art, whìch has typica'ììy regardeC

both the methodoì ogy anci the subject of sc'ience as 'i rreconc'i I abl e wj th

'its own a'ims .

A cl oSer exam'i na'uì on, however, reveal s that s'i nce the l- ì rst

stir¡ings of the ìndustrial revolutìon there have been ìiterary forays

into the no-man's land between literature and science, art and tech-

noìogy. These works reveal much of the specific period and Ieveì ot

technoìogy and document the changing outline of human scciety. Th'is

thesis traces the reciprocal relationsh'ip between man and his techno-

ì og'icaì envi ronment .

The princì p'l es cf scì ence f i cti on criti ci sm are rel el'ant

to thì s ki nd of study, âl though ì ts express purpose i s not to

c'lass'ify the works under observat'ion as such. The thes'is a'Ínrs

rather at establìshing a contìnuity between the d'ifferent writers.

Chapter one traces the changi ng face of man i n the Doppeì gdnuer

motif in Mary Sheì'ìey's Frankensteì n. Chapter two exanii nes thc-

emergence of the rnachine as a powerful force that irrtet acts with rnan's

dest'iny, as describeC by Samuel Butler jn Efut'ttql. In chapter three

the mach j ne-c'ity of Eugerre Zamyati n ' s !¡Je represents 't,he dystopi an coäl-

p'lement of the utopi an ¡nodel cf tlie perf ecti on of scc'iety thrrrugh

techno'logy. The ideai sc'ience of the eârìy modern utop'ias has been
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transformed into the dystopìan nightmare. Chapter four concentrates

on the robot as a symbi osi s of computer i ntel I'i gence and human

creativìty. The theme of evolution is picked up from chapter two to

suggest that man 'i s experienc'ing a period of rapì d change ana'logous

to the evol ut'ionary process. Stani sl aw Lem i s taken as an exampl e of

a science fiction writer who achieves a serious and skilled discussion

of literary and scientific enquìry. The texts referred to are The

Cyber iad, The Star Diaries and A Perfect Vacuum.

The conclusion postulates that both science and art share a deep

fund of creativity and traces the proEression in the works discus;ed

of the mach'ine urhi ch has become an 'integraì part of tlvent'ieth-century

man' s envi ronment.
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Thi s thesi s contaì ns no materi al whi ch has been

accepted for the award of any degree or dipìoma in any
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no material previously pub'lished or written by any other
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